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RAILROAD COLLISION

Heroic Work cl w C Dudley of

Ogdeivaiid Others

HUW TWU IEIts0i4 trEItE SAVII-

Hlxleenth

1 ho tunel IlmliKl t reified Into the

llcrkdf local al-

Culilonila

Sold ailt

A railroad rolllloa occurred at the
street depot Oakland Cal

Tucday night aye the Han Franclcca-
Chetelele In which Iwo people were
seriously hurl a score ol olhom
bruised and bettered nod two others
all but drowned the muddy water
alongside the track A imisonaor-

ooaon was partially demoliaed and an
engine much dumaged

When the Berkeley local reached
lower 4 al the depot Ibe man In the
tower permitted the train U remain on

the main luck Instead of sidetrack-
Ing It notll the Sunset limited had
poised A short time later Otto Buuiut
limited reached tutu the tact care tbo-

lltrktley trot plowing up the plat-

form sad knocking the lrucb Irom
beneath Ihe car bed

Iu tie last car were a aoore of pen

pie returnlug tram San Francisco
8 phlaliaurlUen was tilted iron one
of the car scats und flung violently
Iota the elite tier back II Injured end
the Buatalnod Internal Injuries which
IIt Is feared will prove fatal Just before
the crash Waller Cornish tbe flrun-

invllable

un the Sunset englcI leaped Olli the
roeklo nvold what appeared be an-

terriblydeath and was
btuleed and cut

A tow of the iiaasonRcri who hap
rooed to be looking nut of the rear
dooreugbllbl en the hodJllthl 01

the engine na It approached and
attempted to escape Mr and Mrs
Monroe rujbed Irantlcally Irom the
train They stopped tilt the slimy
mud uniildi the track Rod rank ol
onto They were coon wallowed up
In lute mud with only their ueud toll
Insigh-

tlathe last cnrnear to the toot witch
the unfortunate Mrs liiurltien occu-
piedtat W U Dudley UjdtnUtnli-
Mr Dudley waa pilctioj bfiadljni by
Iho shock of the ooltllou lie rem al
core to the uppuello nod of tbn curioe
the truck to lit a rear had hoer knocked
illtaudlhu hoar of the car elunlt
toward the Intruding end

Dudley readied terra ama Just IIn
time Ibeen Mr end Mrs Moiiroe slip
plug lulU light In the mud The nolae
aid conluiluu waiso urenl that onus
could oat he heard Dudley toyalltur
nllli D W McLausulm of W
Itmkaley Loonnru H Clerk of Boo
Krfciieltcu and Fred W Walker
Uoldeu Gate tan to thu rtcue They
bud inlay prone upon their tlomacbl
uud pry about with umbrella in order
to Bttilit the debtor osuple without
goug town Ihuiutulvei Finally by
prying and mutt exertion they got nu
umbrella under the uric of ihu moo
and women md manage to get Hum
nut All Ibo ruicutrs worn coveted
with erratchi ned mud

Mr and Mrr Muuroa wero earned
to the tllou noon the taller ring It
u fainting condition A coie or mot
of women on the train uteuiblxd nod
uaoh merincea come article at ninth

nil tar the hall drowred unfortunate
IShe wee given an entire now nutflt ol-

Itthlnu end then feut lime with tier
tote hand Until ore terloualy III from

xhaiutlon and Irliihl-
Of tin coo or morn pooRer on rte

rein only loan In the tact three
uoohes kui w ol tbii accident at the
itueul Hi occurrence altboueli theta

waa agitat chock wine the engine
and CJaoh enmelouawur Gloat IX

ll < mvnt iruvalled as loon ae the
trtauia of thu Itilurod and badly
rlghUOKl had broiunt the a ieDKcr
rom their coaches

A II Wilder JlTltlon niperlnleD
dent mod HII InvtBtlcalloii mil u
nurd Ibo opinion that the Buniot

United tralum HI were 10 blarm nod
rot Ike lownr niaum Olin efrnl l tintI

trot given to bold the train but the
nwdliregardod it

cett-
Grille Gate Luniii 450 Nut I100

WlntorQuatltr LunufIMNLitllji-
Antliraile alt sltia J95U riaclllhn Uo

per ton extra Ko axles bout charge
wltbln rcassiullu dlttnui

P Y COAl Co
U J Sharp Afoot

Telephone 40
Ho Main Bt

w 0 Y

Sell W ber Lumo Coal 5450 a too
State 0425 Nut 14 Clean dial anu
Full WeiKlil Eunranticd Telethon
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r> LlTED to mansion or cottage of the Boat Quality and Latest-

1eoignsJ at Lowest Prices Vu havu now a complete lino

r ol Iuinituru in all tutu rincy AVoods of tho following BeU

Room Suits Chair and bookers ChiiVoniera Bicsbing Tables

Tabonuttes Waidiobos look Caaeb Combination CSM Viiting

Dusks Pallor and Center Tables Moiiis Chaiis Fuioy O Pieces

o

r er Call and examine our hue of

ROYAL WILTOHT VELVET CARPETS I
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free a furniture Cart Com an-

30 to 40 East Third South Street
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lllgllcst Honors Worlds Fair
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MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Gripe Cream cf Tartar Powder rice
hoc Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 Year the Standard

Tbo trolteeelve iHOlca of WiBinVid-
Ind ifciml u VVomana Djuluu of-

ho Wentllrld Nuwe bearlug lain of
April 31690 luniaier la filled with
natter of luttrnt to women anlI we
lotlco the fallowing from u crrop-
ondentwhlcb the alike prlllio Jrtil
Icing toot It treali upon a matter of
vital Importance lo Ihelr ul Ibu
hut remedy for croup cold slid
ironchltU tuat I havo been able to

fled U UhamburUlut Cough He mOd
For family use It hc no equal 1

gladly recommend II 25 and 51
coot bolllea lor vale by illuttl tr

Tho direct tine to Slavic City 8L
Lout and Atlantlo reaboard la via
this Missouri raclrlo luilway from
Pueblo ThrouGh ileeplui and cbalr
care and on coolloCtiOIl made t10
Union depots 1u the day lime It you
ere GoIng Slant and core tor a daylight
ride through Inn crudest tconcry ol
llm Jlnckr Mcunlalni en rout etc
that your ticket rinds via 1II1ou1
Pacific Hallway Klejaul chair care
positively free to holders of jcjnl
train ticket

1111 Koosnn C F1 I1 A
illlorUii lllock Halt 1aSo Clly

Persons woo are trouolrd wllh to
digestion will bu interested lu the ox-

rnence of Wm Ion0 chief clerk
in Ibo ullwnj mall eervlcu ut Dea
Mollie Iowa who write It given
me leaiuru to testily lo the merits 01

Charnbcrliiini Colic Cholera nod
Ularrbcea llimudy For two yeai-
haVBHUlIertd

I
mum Inilllftatlon and

tutijcct to fun lent severe uttDtln of
pnlu lu Ibe tluuiarb nnd bowel U-

lvo
cr two dDoe o Ohl remedy never loll

t crlrct relief Trice U and 50

coultI nyuklot
Tomorroun Rlbr report on rage

lifer Walker Stine ad

Rend Iadue IIUvIIellulllI Wanl-
Column

trtinlle la ctrl work
For calm hiuee Wlrlu oed ulegant

line chandelles go to the Inter
IIIcunlolu llcclrlo Co 45 Cost Flrtt
South shred

A lm rw for tr nw lurk
uIy dauuhler when rtoyvorlni-

auflerer
from an Sleek el lever wu n great

torn putu In the back amid

hlp rm1 write Loudnu drover of Hoe hie
Ky Alter u luj ijtiltB a lumbar or-

rcmedlra witbcul lenellt elm IloJ
onu bottle ol Chambcrlnlnn Pdli
horn and II tae iilvon entire colds
JlmmlerUmd 1alu Halm U ulo
cttalu cure fur rLtumatlsin Hold by
dtUjglI

na ttuua
hallnrinliil 1liiutalloii Slolnaev

Cud tor eoun by all lending coulee
tlonrtt-

V f liarbtlt tcleutlilr thorough
and palnleii dintlit iloru Ihu bust uii d

cbeapmt mental work lu tbu city 71
iVest limo fIUlh-

Dr O II Hi wilt tux lending dentist

It nod tnudl 7ndy-
Tho n Pet on etc 01 h5a pound
Tile KolIl Moody nltcbou 00 bl-

olnCSTORIA
For Infants and Children

Tee ht-
rlal to s-

trtstut L tnry-
tt 7y vnylr

Beautiful
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tfI lvlth Bath thou tnbmee-
on1 hurdey only bah

Ct taW per OE-

JJ Y SHiPLER-

Iiouper dud-

11Ltvo You Soon
the sew rtioxl PuFr DOE It la Ina
trio tclth each box ol Powder Ark foe II
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CAICEO Y UII FA3TE-
OR G NERFL atY rcaAQUIrJ1rTER DMtiRtTit

BLACKING APPUnSAID-
QU3HZ3

ATFUO fiNDPGUS0COVSrnAtL17I

M1II A OtlUSll Nacton Broa rrciCwloiiUu3U A

QiL6tx Ale6

PreacMnfi and

Practice
It ih much easier for the overage Itirntlurc dealer
to preach low prices than to practice good
goods We make a specialty of qujlity

Burl
Dont get the Idea In your head that we ore high
priced simply because we billeve In quality

WE SELLT-
he RIGHT GOODS at the RIGHT PRICES
Dont take our word lor itcome and see All
goods marked in plain fmgues-

aoaaTeaicm3aneneawal6emureaetteCarfT

RELIABLE GOODS
FAIR TREATMENT

SATISFACTION SURE
elf you Guy of

tCoopi Furniture Co-
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A Written Guarantee lot 5 jears wnh every one

PRICE SI
Utah Stove Hardware Co

Cor Commorclal and First South Streets

Meats on the European PPlan

The dollar meal method ol operattnj
dining cats Is no longer in vogue on the line
lington Route SometliiiiK better has taken
its place Meals are now served on the Euro-
pean plan you pay only for what ou order

i The payor what l ou order way Is thef only right way to run n dining car It is in

operation all over the llurlingtou bystcm
Denver to Omaha

0
s Denver to Chicago

ti F Denver to Kansas City
a 1 Denver to St Louis

Prices are reasonable and the service is

as good as it can be
Tickets and timetables at all R G W

ticket offices

W V 3rc31IIjTjA ipiicral ASCII
11 AValker lilockSaU Lake City

IL F NESLEN Tray PaHIl IlelgItt fgt

STEEL RANGES
Why pay 85 oo for a Steelt IRange when you can buy anu 4500lust as good for

We have a fine line of Great AVcStOlIl Steel JvSUlf eS
that wooer selling at hard times prices and also Cashing and Heating brute a
the same kind ol prices WE GUARANTEE HTMI HS good as the best

New work and repalrme in both Plumbing JllUl TilllUll
Promptly Done

THE DAVID JAMES CO
or AiAirs fc rntEiaa

A Good

Resolution-
For 1897

Roolvad to got all
Hstlinatos on illfling and Plumblnrj
tor tho your or

Ml A WxVLSH-

fi

w

inul 7 Bliiin St

TRY PROF HnlGHVS NEW LIXIR

For Epllotlo Fitsf-

wo dollar for ono pint Ttto note
lLlnR that thatfKcK7unrrormatlumoot d glsee-
obi retell t of only tun to emaulp-
eAJArce

PI1 7ltllhtOe-
anrol Delivery Hnlt Lake Oily Llnl-

IL P 11Catitnl ALOveo YIICe-
d1rnldent eecyt lrcea

RICHARDS YOUNG
tcouromuran

0 rceerlce trerlnoea lecm1a tie Frnah
ItnwcI tRpe nod Ilullcr a Creamery

e lnret Jena nnQ eOtltee n eDCtlai-
lyit iiii iiitni MII n inii

No IS SOUTH MAIN

OUR CELEBRATED Cabinet
Ilioto raphj

r

hate been reduced to 200 per dozen
tor a short time only

MATSON OnOS
I holoarnpar-

rahcollkurr11nrh 11011-
1u hn III llnlil SI

UTAH OPTICAL CO IIro
tndcr

I-

IlHlrnbert

Mnlkti

The proper place to pct Rlaseea leas bl-
eravdel hpht with Inetrumeate adspld nton
Iran raprrhera In the coRC tlon of rnfracllre-
rROrP o chnrpc for exenllgillau dot
pawnbroker nr dew olcrs bat ea erlenred euJ-
r lllmela rhtmcmne itcmrmLer Ibo Ltah-

0pucpl Uo Loeemcat 1Ynllor Ilroa Lank

Are you goo to build
A llntP a
A Melt

A Penes-
A ETAiri of lard wood or Port wool
Am obi baiter b Doors Wlro DoorJ

oe any RInA o lambert
It eo act oar

SALT LAKE BUILDING-

MANUFACTURING CO

31111 mill teller o ne li II Nirlli
Sri unil Hr l ltl311

EVERETT HOUSE
UNION fCJUAItE mil loltli

noerrio hotel for Ueh tC°1e to XPI Yorkn management JbroehIY reao-
votelL Icle llolloD mad ell models
protenleule Ia the tttp heed at b
allopplna duel Clog Coaventent to piecesI n
uonicnl inn rradll Kcctimble from all
parts ot lliecuj European plan

a4 II ATE

TheCuHenN
RATES ti2 and ii 50 per day

S C EWING Prop
OH MAT0

You remember tier pipet where they kp
the rrelt wen they tae put the anent lot
ofI Uttoy hlrhll Ilyet ta Urebe ln
urea pod Platt for the huimdnye lhoi l have
Penn Ia lbw clw

TilE SEAL FISH Ii OYSTER MARKET

14 W Fleet South Mt Tel 303

DB J Ra KEYSOR

DENTAL PARLORS
2 3 4 1ollm Block 240 Stain St

Fmnt Door North of Walker Loa-
aaAlr ItliC UY urur tf

beet rot ho homier Sleder stn oo-
Amaaam Or ellrer Yllling eie0
Ttlctfacd r

doldLrlORo

eeome

mirk per ToothnauUC-
ROWN and BRIDGE WORK

a h eclnll
the chnlleoae UOmpchuon lm ta Ppeclatl

truer ae to price or yuWty of work at oar
pnea-

ul kr

PP

FJttnen yenre con11poou preelite In PaH

I pk Cw the neat xgalppod Dental Faa
Iota lm the WL-

EaprI Dentlae ofTrIt coy
No Students or Learners

All vorz naarantee-

dTooth Filled Without Pain

For Ode wort-

t e Droved
method ot

r

tolisltjC-

lll 0

Dr E M Keysor
Wtio nm tulle fqaipped thoroughly mod
em Darlora ftrett reo t AUetbaeh-
heck A penal made nt crown and

hhdae work loo yaem welch dots awal trmta-

rho nntru y of WOO 41N-
An ope lIuea pllol 1rltea teeo ahle

llaln anaro02 w

Vtbcr Slake Conleienie-
OaunN CITY Utah Jan 19 bell

rue quarterly louleiiucu ol Ibo Wttur-
Hlaku couveneJ In II u revs nuuotnd
1nburnacle OJuu City on Hunday-

msrnlue January 171807 liefore trio

time for rutetlni airlveu thu beautllul-
UlllCU Will filled tl Its UIIUOK-

tpacitj with Llterlay Bulnta bob
Im evtral word lu the Stoke mIt tile
tauu were PretlJo it George l lion
non ol the Feral Iretldencyi Tudor P
D KlChurds of the Ilnuie Aiuitlir-
KlJtr A O Woodtull tf Sell Luke
lhu 1reilileuoy of the Stoke memoeia
of thu High Couucll ll tujrlca nod
loony other liaiilux Elder of the
Stoke

llio new oran woe In potlllon-
boiiutllully draped and over which
wan plated a mttKOirlceut etar Inalde-
of whIch VB a number of loeantlti
cent IlKhlr which gave to ItI a brilliant
illoct who Illuminated

Allen the opnUc oxerolroi Treal
dent L W HhurliifT roorteJ the
condition ol tho Bute wtiloa liu ald
wa good geoerally With bow ex-

ception tbu Prlettuood ol thu word
woe laboring thn good of tko words
Tine jruii limo past too pooplo had nu
boon nblu to hold tutetlnns lu this
Tabernacle but liu thoujUl that In a
ttiort Urn tbenork of the roconstruc
tion would to aimplete rise preil-
doucyof thu IHtaholmn Inch rcl union
and the mmbe III the HlRh Council
aro In lull barraoov wltli the nrcil
dency Tbo lllebopj one laboring to
atrnngthen the faith of till rutnibers
of Ilielr several ward

Elder llrlEuam Young uJdrmoJ
the ruoetlnx lie Was delighted to
muut the Salute here lu this delightful
LulldlUL He wan much paused with
ihn rturt of trie condition of the
Weber Stoke lIe oontraittd Lb-
eprenl condition of Ogden with ihn-
eongltlon It wee In whou bu flee-
tvisited thli ecctlon of country In 1843
when hero we not a houu to be ecnu-
berm only one hut cmuiulnx it while
wU and two tqtiuwf Ibe land
looked barron nod forbUdlng and
was curd tint not a if ear of wutal nor-
ear of care could bu raliej tote Loch
vI thu changed non lUloua toddy and
nee what Had hoe duce for the people-
Ile has blwiaeJ them with abuuiauuo
good thlngl IIn then cpoko of tbu

proror luutto to unu to obtain a
lomiuuallou of too iplni null be aluga-

if Ud-
Iusldtnt Ouir q Cannon wai the

lexltpiaker iiocujko of piophesln
uttered by the lervuute ol ttio Lund lu
latlon 10 tie proarorlty of Otto tialnt
loud noted tbelr fulfillment

At the ullorucon rutoltiiK Iretiileu
Ouurge Q Cunudu egamn addtoneed tin
eanoeegalloutnking lor bit text part
of blue eighth chapter Klnt Nplll-
conctIIlu Lthla video

At tl 9 evening wertlng another
vent cougregtlo0 nstmblajKl lur A
OWoodrultnd rowed tbe cour E t ui
un Ike lint irlDilplea ul tin tour
liu related mino luiertttluj me Ubiitu
of hlu exerlvnce while on u mlsilon lo
Europe

Ktuerll Young ulna gave a vnljme-
ol rich InHiuctluii on eulJtcU kuo
ally aultod to Ih ucculoll nod debuts
tuniiofthoieople-
AtlOn

I
m ou Monday tbo Sainte

nguln aaeumblo i

Huperluloiident It llilltnlyna rn
ported tbu colidltl ot the tiuuday
echnoleof the Stake Tlleru wire li 7

school In tbu Stake thtru un ni
enrollment of but wren 6 iUU uud LtUO-

Juuarly toll lllciTH arid troche
rbetn Ila nil kllluleet coypu of leuiher
well qjolillta to Instruct Ibo puplla In-

tbu vnrloua drpnrrmelitB run work
li uxeeulod oalemnlliall nod tli-

BundiyI ecbool work In progresHlu
lalrly well

Jailer Aiigui T Wrlebt reported the
condition of Y M M I A or III

Stoke There are twentyfour aieocla-

jn loud cedar m teererve tb-

Iteudance thtujh lair Is not iuile ni
good ha In dialr > bl3 The mircbni
ollow u pyntpinntlcal o mute of nminn-
niliuctlon which la Very loiuld-

alj ibu wholu thu iiBioomtloo am
ralts

1trelJunt
good con lUlon

Qeurgn I 1 Caution sal
IIlereiorln wore uxcoidlmly Inleret
lug Ho thin poke at length of the
uip rlaiuu ol the tiuudny tchoola anu

be 11 M I A and the duly ol
limo Halntslo encourage and luataln
them Hn gave a grant deal ol valua-
ble liulruction to aieut lu rilatlou to

ralnluKClilldreu-
Iu tIe alt etouun l Uur Young

odd teeeud the meeting Ho poke ol
the light nod lulellliieuce which ear
heavenly Father bun revealtd to ill

ouple ibiougU oboJIenco to tlio U

1rcit
e t

OeD Q Cannon then read
purl of tbu 7 h chap IT ul Matthew
and Imiurlnl much i > c llent luttruc
lon vucoiiraului thuhnlnU to cling
to the Iruln and reeve Gad

Altar bentdlitlon by Liter IJ

Yuni ho meeting ndfourntiJ 11117 I

u ul which hour bile buildingI wa-

igulu crowded lo Its uluioit-
1remdont Cannin them read from

Itht 7011 notion of Ibo Iloolt of Doc

rlnu nod CovonauU from which lie

thuuid JunttcuHiidI inurty of Uol In

hladtnllnti with Ibo human liimlly-

An anllura Ijj lute choir and bone
dlotlou by KlJrr C F Mtddletou-
cloiuKU Be loug of tlio ijuarlurly
oUOIIIe uuck on lIa not hn held
lm Weber Htoko for a tong time 1eac0-
ptovallud In avery amloly Sol a
Morel word was alioken aud all tbu
trucllou8 given by the brethren
worn irnugbt with prude lovo iiud-

uoodwlll to all JOSKI HALL

From Snitzcilaud
Elder Alone Vmuoli of Morgan

city rtachtd thla city today on bla

return tram a minion to the French
caulonB olSwIzjlhnJ 1lelnft Utah
April 21I 1894 and went dlrtol to

llerne wtiiTo no was appointed to the
Lausanne mltalon lie labored
about Ighlen InoDIb when hv woe-
traeelnrrcd toUcueva The condition
of the work lu Imo French part of
Bwllzjrland la bettor now than It hoe
Luau tUr many jeara Ksceptlug
ellKhl rvaBlckneii lilJir Frauds woo
hot lok a day during hli nbaeuor nod
be enjoyed bnuilsstou very niucu In
deed

illS mUlllYFillisT 11IUTIIDAV-

lilliop trcilinck Kfhr Itch a

llandome I rbu
the following line beeu banded In

for iinbllLOtlon nod place IIs clutrlullj
clvuiljli

Vidno day January 20lh waa the
Slat auiilvciaary ol inn birth ol
Frederick Kunler who than presided an-

lllshopol the Hlxteeutb ward fur 41

ye0te having holl nut apart III gnon
Cal conlnrctiio In Ihu year lilu Iu
tbu uvculnii thu colulllc1 l board
vltllud thla worthy old veteran and
lound him In good elicit nod torn
What belter IiJ health thou lormtrly-
uuu lu recoKnltlun of the high tutnur
In which he ht lleld by thocu maculated
with htm tuey preeenlid him with n
gold headed cllk uuilirella wltb lili-

rneeveului
unite QnkrnvoJ thoteou

wee spent In talking
over that partlou cf file llu tbnt lion
been pent In the mlulatrv Hula
note with ton Itopuet Josipli tor
umoy yearn end today Ih no llrm m
vcr in limo lallh of tin Uoa el out lull
of a dtalru to ocelot lu Ill e wirliuf-
bulldlns up Ito klngaom ol Uod Hu-

ivumde letBOIially lo Inn duties ol IllF-

clUou evtry day makes up hue tcpatt
and III arcurulu an aty yuuiic mOil
could br Ho tae outlived lour counf-

celorn and live otbera atlll survlv-

he la bur mother ol M children 15
Bonn nod 15 daughters uiiatI whom
ate Iholism lie one not termed altim
Iamb any ineellni duriuu the halt jinr-
audnuliupo tbla worthy old volurau
may clay with ua muiy yunraietti
luar Intllu uuyoftau gloat Ultc
day wore

KlUIIAL MII1CE-

loI ill lh t Oiwriilin sivfiity Ics1i-

ng in Milt lake buy

Tie Fleet Council of Be outlet du-

IrtB to meet with the rresldenU and

Htiventtte ru idlntE in thexeverul condo

lanillonud below on the datu nod att

u
the pence and Urn designated as
ollowe

Monday January 251S07 01 730
pm thu iiiiri Iwoiityrourlh Till
hell nud Ono Hundrud and N luth-
quirumf lu the Tweriljeccoud word
wlIu house

Tuotday January 24 1897 at 730-

Im the Heoood end Two uiylbini
quorums lu the Heath weld meeting
novae

Wudnmdaj January 27 at 730
pm tbu litlitn r nth and file
letnth quorums lu the Twrllth word
nUog baune

Ibursday Jnaary 29 at 730 pm
the Fourth Sixteenth nod illly
loam alh quurunle to the 1Slevenilm-
ward meeting bouee and as runny o
the ventliiii cf the One Hundred
end rlflh quorum an con come

lba eecetIntlee of the aaverol
quorums abould bo present with Ibilr
roll books

At tho meeting to bu held In the
Ulxth ward meetlUK houif Tuesday
nvnufnK neat Januar 26th at
73 It laI lutinued IUIII he
thumb quorum ol Seventy will be
utgaoled nod will cornpnne the
Beventles living lu Ihu Firth Heath
nod Cannon word and that portlou-
ol Itrlgbton weed lying uaet ol the
Redwood mrcct

rite Illibopi of Ibo leveral wards ore
ropeclfully hum oohd lo have thla
notice slid In tbelr ward meetings
Buudny next

I BH3iouii YOUNG
On tohnlf ol also Frt Council of

Buvontlep


